
, Hotioo to Pupils.
'TJhoeo who were nbsont at tho clogo .

of the term Inst year, and thOso who
failed to tnke tho final examinations,
must I5e examined thlo fall beforo en-

tering a higher grade.
Those who failed to pass In one or

two studios may bo examined in them
again this fall if they oo desire.

Come,t mo for holp at any timo.
0. E. Sandicks.

Special services will bo hold at tho
Motbod'lst church ovory night this week
and on Sunday morning at 11 o' clock
Snmlav ovenlne services will bo hold
In tho park, beginning at eight o'clock.
Hev. and Mrs. Jacobs, ovangcliBtH, will
conduct tho meetings. Everybody la

invited. Mrs, Jacobs Is a line singer
and will have charge of that part of tho
Borvlcos.

$2.0G 1C LINCOLN AND RETURN

On account of the Nebraska Epi
vyorth Longuo Assembly the Burling''
ton will sell tickets to Lincoln and

return at $2.tr, August 1st to llth,
iii elusive.

. Write for pamphlet "Souvenir
.f tt i t t .Ill ..It 1

Talent which win ion you an huuui, n .

L. W. Wakklky,
GenM Pass. Ag't, Omaha.

Account Lowis & Clark Centonnial.
Wo offer rates to the following points,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Dill-

ingham Washington and Vancouver
and Victoria and return, with a final
lmit of ninety days but not to be later

than Nov. JJO, 1005, at tho very low
rntooiS'15. With going in any regit-- .

lar direct route and returning same or
unv rocular direct routes, oxcopt that
parties going via San Francisco and
steamer or tho Shaste route will bo

11 dollars hlcher. and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be S10 hinher Dates of sale will be
May 28, 24 and 25, June ia, 11, 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
,in July Aug. and Sopt. Tho Pacific
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
clvo regular excursions to Alaska at a
very cheap rate for the round trip.
Thoy will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

Wo wish to announce that the rates
of, regular first class faro plus $2,00 on

the Urst and third Tuesdays will cons
Untie in effect all during tho summer.

LLthe
AND CURE THE

WITH

New iscovery
ONSUMPTION PrlcoforQOUGIIS and 60c & $1.00
OLDS Frco Trial.

Surest and Quickest Guro for
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or HONEY BACK.

,iWis3. Agnes Weatley
816 wens otreei.
Marlpettgjis.

816 "Wells Street,
Majunettk, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

, I was all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
could wish, and as your Wine of
Cardui was recommended as such a
good medicine for tho ills of our
Bex, I bought a bottle and began
using it. J was satisfied with the
results from tho uso o the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found 1 was restored to good health
and strength and ablo to tako up
mv work with renewed vicor. I

i iconsider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervouB condition,
and am pleased to endorso it.

AGNES WESTLEY,
Btcfy, Keith WJscontln Holland Socloty.

Secure a $1.00 bottle o Wino o
Cardui and a 25c. packago of
Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht today.

WINEFCARDUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

Miss Alta Ilenfrow la visiting reln-ive- a

and frlendB In Loup City Nebr. to

Dr. Keoling has not been feeling woll
for several days but la getting sorno
bettor,

Wo will send tho Advertiser, tho
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, tho Farm Gazette

Floyd and Warron Stephenson are
staying with their grandmother, Mrs.
John Watson, while their parents are
absent in New York.

F. L. Woodward wont to Sioux City,
Iowa, last Saturday, returning Tuesday
morning and lias been sick imbed since
that, but is getting better.

ltomomber that W.W. Sanders writes
insurance. He is agent for several
first class companies, both mutual and
old lino. His rates are as low :as any.
Give him a call,

C. P. Barker had roasting ears laBt
Thursday. July 27, from field corn
planted May 1. This is certainly an
early kind of field corn, and will bo out
of tho way of frosts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A.Jacobs, the evangel
ists, arrived In Nemaha Wednesday
afternoon and will begin the series of
meotinga at the Methodist church this
(Thursday) evening.

Norman Moad came in from lilue
Springs Wednesday. Norman has
sold out and is looking for a location
n Nemaha county. We will bo glad

to havo him with us agaiu.

Hon W. D. Oldham of Lincoln,
supreme court commissioner, will be
ono of the speakers at the old settlors
picnic Aug. 124. Air. UklliiiKi Is one
of the finest orators in the state.

The editor of the Advertiser ventur
ed tho remark on the train Monday
that Nemaha was tho best, town in
the county. It inmate evident that
Tho. Sanders doeseu't visit Peru often
or lie would know bettor. Peru
Pointer.

Mrs. Kate Iliggens and Mrs.' O. E.
Higgius of Nebraska City, mother and
sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Hen Colerick and
Mrs. John Knight, visited these ladles
from Thursday of last week until Wed
nesday of tills week.

Died At Billings, Montann, Thurss
day morning, August '.), 1005, Mr.
Walter A. Owens, father of Mrs. W.
i?. reeling, oi Somalia, aged iv years, I

11 months and 10 days. Mr. Owens
opont the winter of 1003-0- 4 in Nemaha
with hia daughter.

Ed L. Culver of South Omaha came
to Nemaha last Friday and visited
with Dr. Keolimr and familv until
Monday. Mrs. Culver, daughter of

iDr. and Mrs. Keeling, has been visiting
hero a couple of weeks. She roturnod
home with Mr. Culver Monday.

11. A. Hunter of Auburn gave us a
call Thursday of last week. Mr. Hunt
er is getting up a county map for the
Auburn Herald, which will give the
owner of ovory farm in tho county, tho
rural routes, and other Interesting in
formation. It, will bo a valuable man.

WelearnthatMrs.C.O. Banks of
Co.ad, Nebr., died at tho hospital in
Omaha Tuesday . She went a few dava
previously to have an operation peri
formed. She leaves a husband and six
children, Tho many friends of Mr
and Mrs, Banks In Nemaha will sym
pathize with the sorrowing husband
and children in their great allllction.

The Champion boys, with the addi
tion of a fow of our boys, have organs
ized a base ball team that thev claim
will be a winner. Thoy proparo for
all contingencies and carry their
surgeon with them, Dr. F, E Galther
holding this position. They had use
for him Wednesday as a ball struck
Olo Jtoberts on thohead,cuttlug,u gash
over tho right eye an inch long. Dr.
Gaither had to take a stitch in tho gash
to close it. In addition Ole has a very
black oye. Some of the boys accuse
the doctor of tryiug to work up prac
tice, as ho is tho ono that battod the
ball that struck Ole, but lie denies the
charge,

If you want good brick, do nc-f-c fall
to visit the Nemaha brick yards. Tho
brick arc all right,

Somo thirty years ago a youth by the
name of Bon Bates was hired to tako
care of Luther Iloadloy, a wealthy
man of Brown vlllo who was paralyzed.
Mr. and Mrs, Iloadloy became attached

him and adopted him, and he took
the name of Benj. B. Jloadley. When
Mr, Iloadloy died he loft Ben about
$10,000. Tho young man soon became
very recklesu and spent money freely
Ho married tho daughter of Major
Win. Daily of Peru, aud several chil
aron wero norn to thorn. Den soon
lost all his money and eventually wont
to Colorado whore lie secured a position
as overseer in a mine, we believe, nnd
died there. His widow came back to
Peru aud is now one of the teachers in
tho 8Chool8inthat placo. Tho above
history Is brought to tho recollection of
our older eltizons by the following
account of tho sending of ono of Ben's
sons to thu.insano asylum to be treated
for drunkenness. It is to be hoped u
cure will be effected.

William Iloadloy, a young man-bur- e

ly nineteen yeara of ape, from Haves
lock, is the first person to be sent to
the asylum from this county under the
Epperson bill, passed by the last legist
luture, giving magistrates authority to
commit individuals to the insane instin
tution when addicted to the excessive
use of alcoholic liquors or narcotics.

Uoadley seemed rather defiant and
disinclined tocoHduct himself properly
when he was quartered at tno instltu
tion. Ho had a sullen look, but it was
admitted that ho was sober at this
time, something alleged to bo very un- -

usuhI for him during the Inst throe
years.

When he understood that theinsans
ity board had committed him, ho
glared in tho direction of its officials.

"I will make it interesting when I
get there," said ho, referring to tho
asylum management.

"You will behave yourself like a
gentleman," interposed Dr. Greene.
"If you do not, you will be forced to
obey."
"I suppose I will havo to. You havo
the power' to make me," answered
Uoadley.

Hoadley is a young fellow who came
to Havelock from Peru to learn the
trade of machinist In the Burlington
shops. lie was a bright, capable
youngster, and had almost completed
his apprenticeship. If it had not been
for his inordinate love for liquor he
would have had a steady job iit high
wages in that branch of the mechanical
department,

Three years ago when but sixteen
years of ace lie began to tipple and
soon became a confirmed toper, Spend
nig tno bull; or ins wages tor red eye
ho was unable to pay his board bills
and it is recorded that he has been sent
to tho local jail several times because
he failed to meet legitimate bills for
board and lodging.

Ilia dissipated habits caused him to
be discharged from the shops more
than once and as his intemperance in
creased lie lost his place permanently.
Ho has a mother Hving at Peru who
needs financial help from him but she
did not get it because his money was
spent otherwise.

Driven from proper shelter by his
own conduct it is sum tnat lie was
forced to Bleep out in sheds and other
undosirablo buildings for want of funds
to pay his way. It was testified to
that when he did secure a piece of
coin he repaired at onco to tho nearest
saloon .and blow It In for booze, For
so tno time he has boon walking about
the busy little shop city in a half
drunken condition, his youthful mind
dazed from his excesses.

Mrs. S. K. Daily, of University
Place, an aunt of Hoadley, said that
sho had onco pulled him out of a saloon
and had begged and plendod with him
to reform and holp support his
widowed mother, but he Bimply
laughed in her face and informed her
that ho did not havo money enougn to
support himself. ,

Tho Dailys have interested thorn
solves In the lad and are in favor of
giving mm treatment miner tno now
law in the hope that ho may be yet res
claimed to his family and frlendb be
foro he becomes a hopeless wreck. In
the last three days ttio dram sellers
of Havelock havo been warned not to
sell liquor to Hoadley, and this fact
explains why he wub more than orb
dinarlly sober this morning,

Dr. Greene said that, if ever there
was a good subject for treatment un
der the law, Hoadley was one. He
was young, bright and competent and
if he could be saved it would ben mos
happy consummation, tne superintend
ent said,

Ashland, July 27. Hon. rl B.
Dtnamore of Sutton, grand treasurer
of tho Masonic lodge of Nebraska,
visited Ashland yesterday and pre-
sented to Father C. P. Hackney the
modal recently voted him ub the old-

est Mason in tho state. This medul
was held until his recent death by

Kobert W. Furnas.
With tho voting of the houor to
Falher Hackney the grand lodge also
provided him with a pension of S2D
por mouth as long as he lives, the
pension to go to his wife during her
lifo should Father Ilacknay die first.
Father Hackney is 01 years old and
has been a Mason since 1841. -- He
camo to Nebraska in the early days
and until a few years ago. preached
continuously two or threo times eacli
Sunday In and about Ashland. For
many yeais ho was pastor of the
Methodist .Episcopal church of Ashs
land aud in later years has acted ub
city missionary, ministering to the
poor and infirm. Though nearly 100
years old Father Hackney is still
active and is seen every day upon the
streets of Ashland, where ho is groat
y loved and esteemed.

No Socrot About It

It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers, Fever Sores. Sore Ejes, Boils
etc., iifithing Is so effeclivo as Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't tako long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it Ib all (). K
for soro eyes, ' writes D. L. Gregory, of,
lope, Tex. 25c at Keeliug'8,fcdrug

store.

Old capers for sale at this office.

BRICK

First class Kullding Brick for

sale at tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns
'

Call, and Bee' them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

IME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Lincoln Denver!

Chicago 23utto
St. Joseph Salt Xjake City
IvanwaH City Portland
St. XiOiiiH ancl all San I$rnoitfoo
I'ointt; JDastund AndllXJolnt

"South West ;

TRAINS LEAVK AH FOLLOWS;
No. 07 -- 1'nssonuor, dully oxcoptHnrir.

iluy, tar TecuniHoh, llentrlco,;
IloldregCniul nil points vest.... D:4s a m

No. '.13 PnHsenuer, dully oxcopt Sun-
day, for NobniRlcu City. Chicago
nnd nil points north nnd enst itQOp m

No, 111 Local frolulit, dally except
Sunday, lor Atchison nnd Inter,
medium hUuIoiih , C:15 p m

No. 112 Local freight, dnlly except
Monday, for r.euruNlca Ohy nnd
intermediate Htntlous 1 MO n m

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anjrono sonillnij n skotoli and dcncrlptlnn nay

qdckly iiscertnlu our opinion froo vrhctlier un
Invention Is probably piitriitnWo. Communion,
tlons strictly coiitUleutlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
eontireo. uiiien nKonoy iurHoctiritipniitunts

PntnntH tnKon turoucn .Munu x Co. receive
tptclal notice, wttliout clmruo, la the

Scientific American.
A lmmlsomoly Illustrated weekly. T.nrcest

of nny Mclentltlo lonrmil. Terms, T.'l a
your; four inontlia, $1. Sold by nil tiovrsdenlorK

MUNN & Co.88"""" New York
Uittucli OHIco. 625 V St.. Wnslitnutor., 1). 0.

r WJl.f CAMPBELL, Pres.
ELMElt E.

KMlVMIIlll lift

in'" Ailiiuni ';"Died -- At his hsomo

Thursday, August. 3. 100T, at 2:40 a, m

Hiram Lysrnias Campbell, aged 5l(.
years, 8 months and 18 days. Service- -

will' be held at the residence at 11

o'clock Saturday, conducted by Rev,
Y. JLIllKl 111UI1L III UIU J'

Nemaha cemetery ,

Tho deceased was one df the old
settlers of the county and was higtily
respected. Ho lived on a tine farm east
of Howe until a veur or so aco whK.f
ho moVed to Auburn. Ills death vm
be universally lamented. He was an
old soldier.

' Hugo Task
It was a huge, task to Ouilertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney so,

hb that of C. F.' Collier, of Chero
kee, La., but Electric Bitters dl d itllo
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could not ait on a chair-witho- ut a
cushion; and,. suffered from dreadfm
backache, headache, and debression.
In Electric Bitter, however, I found a
cure, and by thorn was retored to per
fect health . 1 recommend 'this great
tonjc, medicine to all with weak kids
neya, liver or stomach . Guaranteed by
W. W. Keeling drucglst:'nrice 0c

DO YOU GBT UP

WITH A IyAME BACK?
Kidney Jrouble Makes .rYou Miserable.

Almost everybody who rfcads the news
papers is sure to know pr the wonderful

cures mane oy ur,

In

"Vjr l

Kilmer's Swamp- - j
!J tfoot, the great,. kid-- L

ney, liver and bind-- '

Z der remedy. .
ft iu i lif irrpnt 1iirf1i

ical triumph of the"liy nineteenth century ;

discovered nfteryears.
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, thu
eminent kidney aud '

hlnrlflnr snecialist. and. is wonderfully .

successful curing lame back,
uric aciu, ciuarrn oi uie mauuer auu
Bright's --Disease, which is the worst

'

form of kidney trouble. .
-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you Have
kiiliiev. liver or bladder trouble it will be
.found just the remedy you-nec- d. It has y
been tested in so mimy wu, m
Work and in private practice, nnd hast' '

proved so' successful in every case tliatt
special arrangement uu ukku muuv ,tt
whicVnll" readers of.this pieiy Who have "
not already tried it, uffiy- - Have a sample;
bottle sent free hy jnail.'alsoa book tcll-o- v

I 1 .1 cf ninm fnmir rtwimiu-rvvw- u uuu iivw
Tindoutuyounaveicmney or uumuer mm-.- i,

blc. Wlien writing mention ikiuihjj lius
generous oner in tins yuyci anustmi uu.
address to Dr.
& Co.. Binghainton,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- nt and one--

dollar Size bottles are Homo of Swamp-Root- ,

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake,' but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.JKilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the nd'd'ress,.pnghamtou,. N.'Y., on
every-bottle.-

;

DR. a. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stolla

W.,.j(J0v Sanders
Justice "ofthe Peace

NOTARY. PUSIiIC

Real Estate and
f--' ' Instiranco Agent

state for Safe
One of the vpry best residence props

eities in Nemulm seven lota, good
house almost new, small fruit, etc.

House and two lota, good weH,laTRo,
cellar, and other convedinncea.

House and two lotBvyjiil'? V'a$?
1 I 'tLM iir-i'- Lu,on3 iQWLrwmitupAn

good.coaditioHrpvj
A At)

pens, etc. v ")mm
Farm

cliajd
vtt . h' a- - itn --n rlr '

P. E. ALLEN. Vlcc-Pre- s.

ALLEN, CftShtor.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stoolr, 85,000 I


